1. **Call to Order and Roll Call**

2. **Approval of Agenda**

3. **Public Comment** — Comments are welcome on items not listed on the following agenda
   * An initial three (3) minute limit allowed to each person wishing to speak. Speaker may request more time at the end of the three (3) minutes, which may be approved by a majority of the Council.

4. **Avon Playhouse Project Update** (Holli Snyder, Colorado Mountain News Media)
   (20 minutes)

5. **Action Items**
   5.1. First Reading of Ordinance 18-14, Approving the Final PUD Application for the Village (at Avon) PUD, Amending Planning Area F, Village (at Avon) (Planning Director Matt Pielsticker) (40 minutes)
   5.2. First Reading of Ordinance 18-07, Adopting the 2018 Avon Workforce Housing Plan (Planning Director Matt Pielsticker) (40 minutes)
   5.3. First Reading of Ordinance 18-08, Adopting a New Chapter 5.10 of Title 5 of the Avon Municipal Code Establishing Licensing of Tobacco Retailers (Deputy Town Manager Preston Neill) (40 minutes)
   5.4. **Public Hearing** Second Reading of Ordinance 18-13, Approving amendments to Title 15, Buildings and construction, Avon municipal code, concerning contractor licensing and residential insulation standards (Planning Director Matt Pielsticker) (10 minutes)
   5.5. First Reading of Ordinance 18-15, Amending Section 3.08.037 of the Avon Municipal Code to Extend a Temporary Sales Tax Credit for the Installation of Renewable Energy Production Components (Deputy Town Manager Preston Neill) (10 minutes)
   5.6. First Reading Ordinance 18-16, Amending Chapter 10.36 of the Avon Municipal Code to Enact Regulations for Bicycles Approaching Intersections (Town Attorney Eric Heil) (15 minutes)
   5.7. **Consent Agenda** (5 minutes)
      5.7.1. Approval of Swift Gulch Antenna Lease Agreement (Planning Director Matt Pielsticker)
      5.7.2. Approval of an Intergovernmental Agreement with Eagle County for the November 6, 2018 General Election (Town Clerk Debbie Hoppe)
      5.7.3. Minutes from July 24, 2018 Council Meeting (Town Clerk Debbie Hoppe)

6. **Work Session**
   6.1. Front Country Ranger Program Presentation (Aaron Mayville, USFS District Ranger) (30 minutes)
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7. **WRITTEN REPORTS**
   7.1. *Beaver Creek Boulevard Streetscape Project Update* (Town Engineer Justin Hildreth)
   7.2. *August 7, 2018 Planning and Zoning Commission Meeting Abstract* (Planning Director Matt Pielsticker)
   7.3. *Upper Eagle Regional Water Authority July 26, 2018 Board Meeting Summary* (Mayor Pro Tem Sarah Smith Hymes)
   7.4. *I-70 Coalition Draft Letter to Gubernatorial Candidates and Congressional Reps* (Mobility Director Eva Wilson)

8. **MAYOR & COUNCIL COMMENTS & MEETING UPDATES (15 MINUTES)**

9. **ADJOURNMENT**

*Public Comments: Council agendas shall include a general item labeled “Public Comment” near the beginning of all Council meetings. Members of the public who wish to provide comments to Council greater than three minutes are encouraged to schedule time in advance on the agenda and to provide written comments and other appropriate materials to the Council in advance of the Council meeting. The Mayor shall permit public comments for any action item or work session item, and may permit public comment for any other agenda item, and may limit such public comment to three minutes per individual, which limitation may be waived or increased by a majority of the quorum present. Article VI. Public Comments, Avon Town Council Simplified Rules of Order, Adopted by Resolution No. 17-05.*